
ALL HALLOWS' IN THE WEST.

von wiil already hiave learlit thiat
we Associates iiieet under the cloud
of sorrow whichi rests over this
dear House. I arrived on Friday,
and it was on that day at 3:30 a.
in. that she, so lately our loving
Motiier, passed beinid the veil,
and though she liad quite recently
dropped the inantie of authority,
yet it leaves this Conîimuniity be-
reaved for the third tume of its
Head, and that iii the short space
of nine years."

Many letters from. Sisters, Asso-
ciates and friends have reached us
since, ail speakixxg with the sanie
tender sorrow of our comnion loss.
We in the "Far West" havc indeed
parted froni one whose interest in
and loving, sympathy with our
work was most cheering and help-
f ui.

Fnzom~ Charlottetown, P. E.- Is-
land, sad tidings aiso were sent to
us of the death of Miss Stewart, for
soîne years Secretary of the Dorcas
W. A. iiî connedion with St..
Peter's Cathiedral there.

Although flot personally known
to us, long years of correspondence
ruade us look on Miss Stewart as
an old friend, and xve feel the
xvarniest synxpathy with the menm-
bers of the W. A. in Charlottetown,
to whoiu lier loss is very great.

Thus Tume rolis on, and God
calis His servants Home to rest.
But the great ariny of workers iu
His Church, moves onward, ever
onward. As one drops from the
ranks, another steps forward, and
the breachi which at first seemned
irreparable, is abiy filled.

Oiie goes forth wvit1x joy
To nieet the Bridlegroomi's- Face.
Axxd one gives thanks ; thex turxxs again
To work for a littie space.
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I arn going to talk to you, dcar
children, about a text which is not
iii the Bible, though there is a great
deal about it in the Bible, and the
words of niy text are, "A fexv drops
of oil."'

Iu every thing and among al
classes of persons there must be a
certain ainounit of fridion, and
friCtioni is a very good thing in its
way, it rubs off the rough
edges, but with it "a few drops of
eil" are needed.

To miake the great locomotive
which daily passes the windows of
your Sehool run smoothly, there
must be "a few drops of oil" : the
watch I have here iii my pocket,
couid not go without "a fexv drops
of oit" the sexving machine,-I
have niot seen it yet but I aux sure
there is one some where ini the
house-could ixot do its work with-
out "a few drops of oil." There
is suchi a thing though as /00 miany
"drops of oil" wlien some one
thiiks, ''Ohi! it does not mucli
mnatter if it is wroug, I xviii let it
pass,"' or when, we xviii fot speak
the necessary word of reproof be-
cause it is too inucli trouble, or we
don't like to say it. We like to
take things easily. The locomo-
tive, niy watch, the sewing nia-
chine wo *uld ail be stopped or hin-
dered, or ciogged ini their work by
"too manv drops of oil."

It is so easy to miake things go
a littie more smoothiy by "a few
drops of oul."' Wheni one of your
school-fellows cannot do hier les-
sous or get hier sum right, and sits
with bowed head at her dlesk, a
kind word or eveii a look wou:)ild


